
Decision No. / • ----
BE:'O?E THE ?A.ILEOAD CO!vW!ISSIOn OF THE STATE OF CA!rIFOBNIA. 

In the matter of ascertcining ) 
tbe value of the property of the ) 
MONTE.~Y AND PACIFIC GROVE RAIL- ) 
vr.AY CO~A1ry. ) .................................... ) 
GOSDON t Co~.sai one:r. 

Case :NO. 315. 

OPINION AND FINDINGS 

This is one of the so-called railroad valuation cases 

brought upon the Commiscion's own initiative for the purpose o~ 

~seertaining ana reporting certain f~cts and estimates of cost 

which enter into the value of the property of the various rail-

road corporations in the State of California. 

The valuation of the railroads in California was under-

taken by the Co~ission under the provisions of Section 20 of the 

Stetson-Eshleman Act. effective February 10, 1911. and waS con-

tinued under the provisi·:>ns of the :Public utilities Act. effective 
March 23, 1912. The sections of the Public Uti11ties Act part1-

cularlr applic~ble to theSe proceedings are Sections 47 and 70. 

For the general procedure in these v&l~tion cases and for a 

general desoription of the work performed. by tne Coomission's engj,. 

nearing department in connection therewith. reference is hereby 
made to this COmmission's opinion and findings in case NO. 206, the 

first of these caSes, being the matter o~ ~scerta1n1ng the value 

of the property of the stook~on ~er.minal ana Eastern Ra11ro~d Com-

:panr· (Vol. 2, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad CommiSSion of 

California, p. 777.) 
It will be well to note th~t herein, as in that ease. I 

shall make findings of fact on various elements which boar on the 

vn2ue of tae property. irrespective o~ the purpose or ~urposes for 
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which the vnlue is ascertained. I shall leave to the future the 
~$e of these faots or such thereof as may be material in any pro-
ceeding in which they may become relevant. 

In making findings in this eaSe I shall consider the 
following matters: 

1. Organization, oonstruction and 
operetion. 

2. Stooks and bonds. 
3. Revenues and e~enses. 
4. Original cost, as defined. 
5. Reproduotion cost, as defined. 
6. Reproduction cost less depreciation, 

as d.efined.. 

I sh~ll first define the three elements oi value which 
it is proposed to find: 

The term "original eost" means the ae-
tual expenditures chargeable to oapital 
~ocount. in ~ocord~noe with the Interstate 
Commerce COmmiSSion'S olassifioations, in cash, 
or its equivalent in terms of ca.sh, by the 
public utility for its property in the Ste:lie 
of California.. as of the ~te of the-valua-
tion. 

The term "reproduct1on 0 oat" means the 
ostimated cost in cash of reproducing the 
phYSical property of the public utility 1n 
the state of california, as of the date of 
the v~lustion: to whioh is ad.ded the v~lue 
of all oporative lands~ based on the market 
value of adjacent and similar lands, the 
~otual or estimated cost of acquiring fran-
chises and. the Gstimsted oost of overhead. 
exp~nditures for engineering, law, interest 
and other similnr items. 

The term ('reprod.uotion cost less deprecia-
t1on" means the reproduction cost less an 
amount to cover the depreoiation of the physi-
cal elements of tho property, due to use, age, 
obsolesoence, inadequacy, or other oauses, and 
plus an amount to cover the appreciation in 
the physioal elements o~ the property, due to 
age or other eauses. 

In accordance with the CO~iss1on'a order the Monterey 

and P~o1fic Grove Railway Cocpany on February 10, 1915 filed with 

the Co~iss1on an inventory of its property, to~ether with an est~ 
~te ot its reproduction c~st and reproduotion OQst less depree1a-

tton, as of June 30, 1912. A copy of the final su-~ry sheet of 

that appraisal is attached to this opinion and marked Exhibit "Aw. 
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On June 12, 1915 the COmmission's engineering depa.rtment 

submitted to the Coomission its detsiled valuation report ~s of 

~e 30, 1914, and on JUne 22, 1915 a copy of this report was sent 

to tho cocpany by the Cocmission. A copy of the fin~l summary 
sheet of this report is attached to this opinion and marked 
EXhibit "E". 

Exhibits IrA" a.:::.d "B" a.re ILot cocpo.rable, for in the two 

years between the dates of the reports certain additions were made 

to the property. According to the company's annual reports to 

the COm=dssion, $941.22 was expended £0= additions and betterments 

during the interim. Also included in tho total of Exhibit "B" is 

several blocks of track deeded.as a gift by the Monterey and Del 

Monte Heights Railway COQpany. which was not included in the com-

pany's valuation and which ha3 not entered into the cocpany's ac-

counting, this gift ~v1ng been m$de Since the date o~ the com-
pany's appraisal. 

The above statecents apply to the total on Exhibit "A" 

of $152,102.27, and not to t~e total oi $220,4a~.27~ This latter 

figure includes, as will be noted, estimated allowances for~ork

ing eapits.l other than etores and supplies" and "going value and 

good w1ll. lf These items were not conSidered by the engineering 

departnent. which h~s confined its inventory and appraisal to that 

property included in the lfCle,ss1fication of Expenditures for Road 

and Equi~ment of Electric Railw~~s as Prescribed by the Interstate 

Cocmerce coOlllissioIl -- First Issue.'~ 

At the henring ho~d in Montere~ on Maroh ~7. ~9~6, Sev-

eral objections, which will be taken up later, were maae by the 
representatives of the company to the report ot the engineering 

dopartment. 

~_ Orsanizstion, construotion and Operation. 

At the d.ate of this valuation the Monterey and Pacific 
Grove Ra11wa7 Company, a corporation, operates an electric street 

railway in the cities o~ Monterey and Pacific Grove, all of the 
roa.d except 201::10 eight hundrod feot in tho United states Presidio 
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o~ Montore7 being loeated within theso two mun1c1p~lities. ~here 

aro 5.69 miles of main line tr~ck and .22 miles of secondar.1 traok 

The company is controlled by the Coast Valleys Gas and Electrio 

Company and is operatod as a subsidiary of that company. 

This road had its beginning a'bout 1890 as a. privately 

owned horse-car line. The ~onterey and 2~cific Grove street Rail-

way and 20wer Company w~s organized on JUne 2, 1893, and shortly 

~fterw~rds took over the horse-c~r line, which it continued to 
operate. 

On JUno 25. 1902, the stock ownership passed to the 
Monterey Gas and Electric Company, which had been inoorporated 

on ~y 5, 1902, and shortly afterw~rds the road was electrified, 

although still narrow gauge. In this Or the following year all 

the real est~tc W5S transferred to the Monterey County Gas and 

Electrio Company, the successor of tho Monterey Gas and Eleotrio 

Company. ~he reason or the consider~tion is not known. On July ~ 

1907 the name of the railway companr was changed to its present 
llame. 

The road was croad-gauged in 1911. and on-December 1, 
1911 the control of the road wa~ pass"ad over to the Consolidated 

~ight and ~ower Company along with all the other property of tho 

~onterey County ~ss and Electrio Company (some w~ter properties 
were not trans~erred). The same day tbis oU1or deeded its prop-

arty to one, L. H. Rich, and. 1n !larch. 1912 Mr. Rich d.eeded the 

same -proper't:y to the Cos-st Vclleys Gas ~.nd. Electric Coopany, and 

thus tho road ccme into the possession of its present owner. 

The Monterey and. Del Monte Heights Ra1lway company. 

operatiDg a. road. north trom Montorey, on Ma.rch 3 t 1913 deeded. 

sbout three blocks of track and electrical overhesd in Monteror 

for which it had no franchise, this property coins about one year 
Old at the time o~ trans~er. 

The Montorey and Paoific Grove Railway Com~any is essen-

tially e street railway, practically all of the tracks being laid 

in oity streets. Tho road 1s comparatively level with one heavy 
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grade about 3,000 ~eet long. Rails are principally a 40-1b. 

narrow tread section end are in poor condition. The joints are 

also poor. There is some rock ba111~st, but the principal bsllast 

m~terial is dirt from alongsiie. ~~y of the ties are ,but 6 !eet 

long, being left in the traok when the rO$d was broad-gauged. 

The electrical distribution is at 500 volts, by overhead 

troller. using Simple span susponsions. Many o~ the suspensions 
are trom joint or foreign poles. 

The company owns eight cars, all small and old. ~he 

eleotric equipment of these cars is o~ an old type and exponcive 

to ~intain. AS might be expeoted, oonstruotion and maintenance 

~re poor, but may be considered oommensurate with operating ro-
'luiremcntz. 

cars run every half hour, requiring but three oars in 

servico at one time. ~o freight service is given. 

2. $tocks and Bonds. 

When the Monte~ and ?aoifio Grove street Railway and 

Power Com9~ny was organized, $180,000 in stock was authorized and 

~80,OOO given to the owner of the horse-car line. NO relation 

existed oetween the par value ot this stock and the value of the 

horse-c~r line. On July 22, 1907 the capital stock was increased 

to ~600,OOO, but ~300,OOO of this authorized oapital stook was not 

issued. At this time ~300,OOO first mortgage 6% thirty-~ear bond~ 

dated ~uly 1, 1907. were authorized, these bonds bearing the un-

seoure.d. gaarantee of the Monterey county Gas and Electrio Com)?a~. 

These bondS were issued short11 the=e~tter, 150 being issued to 
the ~,~o:a.terey COUIlty Gas and Electrio company on July 23, 1907, to 

sa,;isfy lTan inde'otedness of a ls.rge sum of money" by the latter 

oompany_ Just wba.t thiS, indebtedness covered is not known, and 
" 

apparentlr the balance bet~een the com~anieS, the Gas and Electrio 
Com~any acting as the treasurer for the ~a11war company, never 

recched this figure. 6725 shares o~ stook were also given the 

Monterey County ~a$ and Electrio Company at this time. on 
~ovember 7, 1907, 150 bonds were authorized to be delivered to the 
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treasurer of the company, and on Jnne 20, 1908, 20 more bonds were 

authorized to be delivered to the parent company. 

It has been found that the railway retained in its 

treasury ~11 the bonds until sold by it for cash, aDd these sales, 

commencing Octobe~, 1907, continued to June, 1910, duxinS which 

time $198,000 par value were sol~, realizing $177,930. ~he en-
tire proceeds o~ these sales went to the Monterey County Ga.s and 

El.ctric Company. ~he relation of this company with the railway 

compnny, therefore, changed from that o~ a debtor to a creditor, 

and. the debit balance of ~?40,976.95 in December, 190'1 became, on 
the railway I S 'oooks, an tIoCC01.Ult receivable o! $51,283.58. on 
June 30, 1911 this amount due h~d increased to $126~093.16, and 

seems to have been accepte~ as a liability by the parent company. 

un June SO, 1911 the railway wrote oft this $126,093.l6 

witho~t sny ~pparent satisfaction of the indebteancss, the amount 

being cbarged to plant (capital) account. It also appears that 

the snme a.:nount was written off the books of the Monteroy CO'llllty 

Gas and Electric Cocpany and charged to profit and loss. There-

fore, it see::s th~.t out of the proceeds of the bond.s sold.. 

$126.093.16 was turned over to the last named company, and from 

the records this company is still indebted in this amount, with 

~terest to ~te, to the railway company. 

I~ order to present succinctly the results of the in-

vestigation into the seeur1ties issued by this road, the following 

balance sheet prepared oy the auditing department is presented, 

which shows all changes which should. be made in this com~any's 

books in order to have them reflect the true state of affairs. 

It will 'be noted that the bonds outstanding,. ~~1ge ,000 

par value, are far in exceSs of the totals of both EXhibits "A" 

and "B". It is clear that the va~ious transfers of the proporty 

have not served any useful purpose and have only resulted in be-

clouding the guar~tee$ snd secu:1ties behind. the bonds. ~his 

statement is borne out by the f~ct that the Coast Valleys Gas and 

Electric Company disclaims all liability and tho matter has been 
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brought into oourt by the bondholders, and at this time is still 

u:c.d.ecided. 

STATEMENT SHOWING REVISION OF ~CE SHEET AS OF JUNE 30, 1914. 
corrected AS per 

BOoks 
6/,/)0/14 

Corrections as of 
Be.1e.noe Sheet MJ.nus plus 6/30/14 

cost of Road $612,420.25 $229,497.28 
#1 ~ss stook Issued at par 

and added hereto without 
acquistion of ~~ther 
propert~. 202,840.00 

:;2 I.ess Aoooun t lwtontere~ Co. 
Gas & Eleo. Co. written 
oft a.nd obsrged. hereto 
without acquisition of 
property. 126,093.16 

#3 Less Bonde entered as.with-
drawn from Treasury without 
entry of oonsideration, but 
oharged hereto. 90,000.00 

#4 Add items o~ SUrplus written 
oft to credit of Plant in 
treating aocounts June, 1911. 36,010.19 

Stock Discount . Ni~ 202,840.00 
Add Item #1 above 202.840.00 

Due from Monteroy County Cas & 
Electric Company. Nil 126,093.16 
Add Item #2 above. 126,093.16 

Due from Coast Valleys Gas & 
Electric Company.. Nil 1,879.60 

#5 ~abi~ity shown ~t ~o 30, 
1914 inoorrect by reason of 
inoluding therein $19,000 for 
bondS surrendored by them for 
the Sinking fund. Reversing 
same turns aocount into debt. 

Current Assets. 
Deferred Charges. 
coupon Deposit Acoount. 
casuslty & Insurance Reserve. 
Deficit. 

~ss Item #4 ~bovo for· sur-
plus eredited to ?lant in 
JUne 9 1914 .. 

2.198.11 
1,954.58 
8,130.00 

105.09 
13,579.19 

35,010.19 

2,198.11 
1,954.58 
8.130.00 

l05.09 
Nil 

638,387.22 454,943.35 364,943.35 572,697.82 

!.!A.BILITIES 
AS per 
BOOkS 

6/30/14 

correeted 
Oorrections as o~ 

plus MInUS 6/30/14 

Capital ::>tock 300,000.00 300.,000.00 
Benda 270.000.00 198,000.00 

~ss Bonds as p~r Item #3 
entered as issued, but 
apparently not so. 90,000.00 
Add Bonds as per It~ #5 
turned ill to Sil:lk1ng ?and 
from BondS wh1~ are not 
apparently legally issued. 18,000.00 
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Carried Forward •••••••••• 

. Due to Coast Valleys Gas and 
Electric Compnny. 
Lese Bonds surrendered and 
credit taken therefor at 
par (Soe Assets) 

Current ~i~bi11tiGs. 
Bond Interest Matured. 
Taxes .i.cerued. 
Surplus. 
Deficit - T~sferrod to Sur-

plus (See Assets) 

3. Revenue and E;penees. 

r.IABnITIES 
·AS per 
Books 

6/30/14 

570,000.00 

16,120.00 

Correoted 
Corrections ~s o~ 

PluS 1Unus 6[30/14 

18,000.00 90,000.00 498,000.00 

18.000.00 

42,907.25 
8,175.00 
1,184.57 

22,431.00 

635.357.22 18,000.00 l09,000.00572,697.82 

STATEMElrT SHOi'TING VARIOUS TRAFFIC P.EVENiJE lu1D OTHER STATISTIOS 
COMI?!t:8D FROM ANNUAL mORTS TO THE COMMISSION. 

Item. Durin~ or at end of Year Ending JUne 3O! 
~ro. Item I§11 191i 1913 1914 

oper~tins Revenue 
1 •• ~evonue from Traneportation ? $41,329.28 $42,589.51 $39,386.55 
2 Othor Operations ? 494.16 717.75 555.45 
3. Total..... $37,203.75 $41,823.44 $4$,307.26 ;39,94z.ocr 

~erat1ns ~xpenses 
4. %int. way and ::>truct. 
5. Me.:Lnt. Equipment 
6. Conduct. Transportation 
7. Genora..1 and Mi scellaneou.C 
9. Total ••••• 
9. Ratio of Operating Expenses 

to Ope~ting 3evenue 3~ 8 

10. Net Operating Revenue (3-8) 
11. Ta.%os 
12. Interest. ~unded Debt 
13. Interest, Floating Debt 
14. ~ot3.1 ••••• 
15. Total deductions (11+14) 
16. Deficit for year 

3,923.12 
5,201.53 

18,091.14 
2,351.86 

29,567.55 

7,636.10 
1,028.85 

11,880.00 --
11,~80.00 
12,908.85 

5,272.75 

2,202.79 
2,919.26 

19,254.20 
2,059.62 

26,4$5.8'7 

3,073.96 
4,163.45 

18,339.73 
2,465.96 

25,,04$.10 

65% 

3,192.92 
4,274.94 

16,192.58 
3,392.29 

27,OSZ.13 

15,387.57 15,264.16 12,889.27 
1,704.31 2,104.65 2,625.13 

11,880.00· 17,OlO.00x 16,515.00 
1.00 221.00 1,635.98 

11,881.00 17,2$1.00 ls,150.9S 
13,585.31 19,335.65 20,776.11 
1,802.26~ 4,071.49 7,886.84 

* Interest of bonds in h~de of public -- only $198,000 ~ar value. 
x Inoludes interest on bondS held by owing can~any. 
~ SUrplus for year. 
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I believe attention shoula be drawn to the dispropor-

tionate ~ount o~ bondoa inaebtedness on this road, ~na the conee-

~uent high fixed interest oherges. 

In 1914 the number of passengers carried evidently fell 

off to 87% of tho figures for 1913, which appearz to be the ~1n

oipa1 cause for the reduction in revenue. For tho last saven 

months of 1914, not oovered by figures in this report, the ea~ 

fell off 17.1% for the corresponding months of 1913, whilo for the 

first five months tbe reduction wa.s 12%. This loss of 5~~ is a.t-

tributed to the a.dvent of the jitney bus ana to the remova.l of 

soldiers from the Presidio. 

It might be noted that the parent company makos no 

charge for the u~e of c~rb~rn. gener~l ott1ces• compensation of 
gene~~~ o~~ioe~e. and ~o~ tho eorv1oe8 of o~erk8. stenographers end 

goneral office eX);)ensoo. Wore this e om:pa.ny und.er e. sepa.rate man-
agement the foregoing are all general e~en8es ~h1ch it would be 
compelled to assume. 

4. Ol'iginal cost. 

The original oost could not be ascortained~ £or the 
reason that the books are in such shape as the result of the rela-

tione o~ the o~ng companie& ~n~ thiz road that it is impoesible 

to make aefinite stato~entc of ~aet. 

5. Reprofr~ct1on Cost. 

At the hearing the ropresant~tiv&s of the comp~ made 

aevers.l objeotions to the figures as s'O.bm1 tted b~ the engineering 

aepe.rtment. 

First, the com~an1 objected to the estimated cost of 

obtaining franchises and to substantiate its claim introdu~ed in 

evidenoe a p3id bill repreSenting the cost Of acquiring the'two 

pre3ent franchises (oompany's Exhibit No.1), a lettor froo the 

City Clork of the City of Monterey, stating the nmount of the bid 

for the franchise~ together with other information (oompany's 

Exhibit No.2). and a letter stating the amount of the bona pre-

l;lium (company's EXlli oi tIro. Z). 
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The subject matter of oompaDY's EXhibit No.2 is covered 

by the !irzt exhibit. and as the bODd premium referred to in com-

p~'s Exhibit No.3 dos.ls with operating expenses, it is not per-

ti~ont to t~e matters here un~er oonsideration. 

The bill (EXhibit No.1) inclUdes a fee of ;2,500 out of 
whioh $500 should be deducted as, ~t the hearing, it was stated 

that this amount represented the fee i~ another oase. The act~l 

oost of obtaining the franohises then appears to be as follows: 

Paid for franchises ••••••••••• 
printi~, ••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Inoidental expenses ••••••••••• 
Attorney's fee •••••••••••••••• 

Total, •••••••••••••..•••••• 

~ 200.00 
136.00 

81.5& 
2000.00 

$2417.56 
This data is new to tho engineering department. and I am 

inolined to think this nmount should be inoluded instead of the 

amount estimated by the engineering department. 

The oompany also objected to the allowanoe made by the 

engineering department for oontingoncies. The objection was 

gene~.l in its nature and not directed to ~~ particul~r aoco~t 
or groupe of acoounts. The oompany offered no suggestions or 

evidenoe at the hearing on this Subject. After reviewing the 

allowanoes made by the engineering dep~rtment, I am inclined to 

let the allowance stand ~s submitted. 

The naxt excaption was to the allowanoe of 5% (caleulated 

on a total of Accounts 4 to 33 inclUSive) for engineering. 

Mr. Woodbridge brought up tee fact t~t the engineering dGpartm~t 

has found Slightly more th~n this for the actual cost on the Tide-
water Southern Railway Company. In this case the differenoe is 

about 2/10 of one per cont. In going over the data bearing on 

this subject. it appears that the low as well as the high have 
been taken into consideration by the engineering department in 

fixing the percentage used, and einoo it further appears that 

there is no rass on why this expense on this road. should be ex-

ceptionally high. I sh$ll ~llow the figures of the engineering 

deps.rt~ent to stand.. 
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The engineering department estima~ed interest at 3%. 

this e$tima~e beins based o~ an allowance of 6% interest on all 

tho money req~irod for one-half the construotion periOd of one 

yee.r. To this method the compeny took no exception. but olaimed 

the rate was too low. and that money could not be raised at this 

ra~e for the construction of thiS class of property. At the pre-

cise date of hearing tbis is posSibly correct, but I bolieve the.t 
in determining the cost of money there should be considered some 

period rather than a particular d~y or month. and it is an estab-

lished f~ct that in California six per cent money is available for 

new enterprises of this sort. Furthermore, the period of con-

struction was esti~ated for something less than one year; and 

there is no real est~te, which usually requires outlay for a 

longer period. This rate of six per cent is one which has come 

before the Co~ssion in valuations as of the same date, and 

taking ever1thing into conSideration, I believe that the allowance 

0'1: three per cent is sufficient. 

The company stated that its main objection was to the 

estimate made by the engineerine de~artment for Acoount 44 (Mis-

cellaneous) which was submitted as two ~er cent of the total of 

Acco~te 1 to 43. (excepting Accounts 2 end 41), which amounted 

to $2,467. It was the testimony of the com~anyTs ~itnesS, 

'M:'. ~'Ioodbridge. that the a.moUll t should be, in his pers~nal judg-

ment, at least ~~lO,OOO. 

While the eetimate of two per cent on larger roads ap-

parently results in a sufficient allowance, and in the case of 

still larger roads would result in an allowance far too high, as 

shown-by the analyses of cost made by the engineering department, 

r 8.m inclined. to believe that beoause this carrier is relatively 

small, that five per cent instead of two per oent,oalcula.ted. on 

the sa~c baSiS, should be allowed. 

These changes will cause several modifications in the 

account nInterest~ and, after making all correotions, the fi~~l 

S'IllllIlUl.ry sheet is as zhown in nh:Lb1t "0" atto.ched. 
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Atter careful consid.eration o'f all the evid.ence sub-

mitted in this easo. I find th~t the reproduction cost, a3 that 

term has hereinbefore been defined, of the property of the 

Montarey and ~acific Grove Ra11way company, as of June 30, 1914, 

is the sum of $137,108.99. 

6. Re~roduct1on ~ost Less TICEreci~tion. 
With respect to this element of value. the company took 

exception to the depreciation estims:ted by the- engineering de-

partment, out the only specific objection was made to the depre-

ciation on copper wire. Whether the ob~ection was made to the 

estimatod li~o, or scrap value. or both, is not spparent, but it 
was evidentlr to the scra~ value, which was shown by the euS1-
neering department as follows: 

Trolley wire, sorap value, ••• 25% 
Feeder wire, scrap value, •••• 40~ 

Mr. ~oodbridge. tho oompany's engineer. ct~ted that 

when cOl'per was about 20¢' per pound, the scr~p value of oo:pper 

wire was about 10¥ per pound, or 50%, and when new 1t cost 31¥, 

the ~crsp value was about 20¢, or about 64%_ The engineering 
department used ~ base price for copper wire of less then20¥, 

wh:ch involves a scrap value, following thiS statement, of ap-

proxi~~ely 50%. This scrap value is not for the Wi re on the 
poles, but 8t a pOint of sele. so that there mnst be deducted 

the cost of taking down the wire, and the cost of taking it to 

the point of sale; and it is these costs which, it appears, bring 

down the scrap value to the percentages used b~ the eng1neering 

d.epartment. The depreciation of wea~herproo!1ng on the feeder 

wire and on trolley wire, the 10S3 due to wear, is also to be _ 

considered. As noted in the report of the CommiSSion's engi-

neers, the depreciation of the trolley wire was not based on a 

life taole exclusivel~_ The 55% used ~s the condition of the 

trolle~ wire is based on inspection, taking into oonsideration 

the very large number of splices end such knowledge of renewals 

as was available. 
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I am inolined to aocept the figures of the eng1neer~g 

department for wire. ~ftor a clerical error whioh was found has 

been corrected. 

Consideri~ all tAo ~vidence in this case, I find that 

the reproduction cost less de~reo1ation, as that term is herein-

before de~ined, of the property of the Monterey and raoifio ~rova 

Railway COQpany. as of June 30, 1914, is the sum of $102.541.26. 

The forogoing opinion and find1ng~,are hereby approved 
e.:ld ordered. filed as the opinion and findings of the Railroad Com-

mission 0 f the' ~ttl.'te of Ca1iforDis.. 

Datod at San l!'re.no1sco, California.. 'this ~ 7 d day 

of April, 1916. 

-.... ............. .... 
---"" 

-
.~". /Jr:J. /l : .. 
lI/~~~ . 

COmmissioners. 
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:BXh1blt ·A" 

:Name ot Owner - :&tonte:re1 a: Pao1t10 GroTe E:,v.CO. Valuation as ot JaDe SO. 1912. 
1.. O. Woloott. 11e14 Iupec'tor 

Operattns co.- )[onteny &: Pac1t1c GZ'OV'e ~.Co. L L. Morga, Otfice Compiler. 
Date oomplled- JII1ULr7 28, 1916. 

1'0lm No.48. 
JUl.. ¥a.1n L1ne ~:raok - 5.5 CJ.LIFCmW. lU.IIBaAD COMMISSIO! 

Claa. :rOlm I.e.C. 
10. Xo. Acct. 

No. 
:s :s 4 
4 4r 5 
5 5 6 
6 6 7 
7 ., 7 
8 8 8 
9 9 e 

U U 10 
12 12 11 
13 13 12 
18 17 15 
20 19 16 
Z3 22 18 
24- 23 19 
Z7 26 22 
37 36 31 
38 :rr 32 

40 1 
42 42 

43 39 35 
47 43 ~ 

49 45 39 

50 40 

51 46 43 
52 46 44t 

53 41 
54 
55 47 

~loa1 Valuat1cm. ~ ltlect1"1o Ra1l1'OM.8 

:r:ou:r. STMQR!' ~ 
C 1 a I Ie. llapr04uct101l 

Value 

G~ 4,479.09 
Ballaat l,466.l4 
~1'1 9,OO5~86 
11&11. 17,381.28 
~ falttn1ngl and ~o1nta 3,66'1.60 
Special Wom 138.40 
PI'OgB and n1 tchea 1,702.56 
PaT1l1g • 6,622.00 
~ and aurtac1n6 6,148.50 
:ao~ tool. 141.82 
CUlvert. 88.24. 
CroaB~ and oigns 44.54. 
~elePhone and telegraph linea 384.25 
Polel and. F1X'eurea 999.36 
Diatribution ~Btem 6,478.64-
Sub-station equipnent 10,196.18 
Shop eqa1pment 4.535.80 

~otal classes 1 to 39 inclusive 73,670.26 
Eng1noe~.10 per cent cla~sea 1 to 39 incl. 7,367.03 
Inj'Cr1el am damagea 736.70 

~otal classes 1 to 42 inclusive 81,773.99 
Cars 22,172.00 
ElectriC equ1:pment o~ ears l1,M2-CO 
M1scelloneous oquipment 

~otal el~se~ 1 to 49 1nclusive 
Law e~nsos -- per'cent, class08 1 to 49 

incl. 1,550.00 
Taxes 731.31 
:M1aee11ll1leoua 24..355.00 

~otal ol~38e8 1 to 52 incl. 14.2,105.30 
Interest ~ cl~s~os 1 to 51 1nelusive 4,0fl'l.01 
Cont1ngenc1oB 8%,elae8o~ 1 to 52 incl. 11,368.42 
Storos &: :)uppl1es on h:m~ tor usa 1n C:lJ.. 4.561.54 

Gr3llc1 Tot:lJ. 162,102.27 
Avor~ por mile for main line track 29,4.73.00 

'ilorld.ng C~p1~1 other than Stores 
a:a.d. SUpp110 S 5,000.00 

Going Value tmd Good till1 53.381.00 
GBA.t."m TO'.W'.. $ 220,483.2.7 

Cond. 
pr.ot. 

110 
l06 
100 

f/1 
6Z 
93 
65 

100 
58 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
83 

100 

100 
100 

57 
58 

100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 

S4 

$ 

Present 
Value. 

4r,9Z1.00 
l.57'.75 
9,005.86 

ll,696.86. 
2,311.4rl 

128.13 
1.103.lJS 
6,522.00 
3,572.28 

14.1.62 
88.24 "'.M 

384.25 
999.36 

6,478.&t 
8,501.47 
4.535.80 

62,316.56 
7,367.03 

736.70 
70,420.29 
12,687.00 

6,544..00 
18l.oo 

89,832.29 

1,550.00 
731.31 

24.355.00 
116,468.60 

4,067.01 
11,368.42 
4.561 .. 54-

136,465.57 
24.,512.00. 

53.381.00 
194,846.57 

'):o:::n 
, .............. '.) 



Montere~ & Paoifi0 ~rove Ownlno Como""y- __ ~_~~_ ~ .. _._ .. ".'- - - - ... ". SlIbmlttod wltl, l'Ioport M •••••••• _._ •••• _ •••• __ _ 

Operating ComJ)o1ny • ___ •• S aXlle. __ ._ ••...•. _ •• 
Entire Line Ope"atlna Olvilion • __ -•• __ . " ..•••••• - -" ••• " •••• _ 

. ___ . .H._ •• G:~ _ .. We. e.lte •• __ .... _ •••••••••••••• 
Oato complied •• _.A.P.:t:.~.~_J._ ..•• _., 'O,.f?~. CALIfORNIA RAILROAD COMMISSION 

'It " V.1ll/atlon Vnlt ••••••••••• __ •••••••. _ ............ . ~1n 5.69 .' .•• '" _". __ • I.lno ,.t Track __ •••• __ ....... MI. 
p~vsrCAl VALUArrON or mCTRIC RAilROADS 

I'l'Om ••••••• ~;~.J~~_.~~~:;~:r;~I._ .... - fiNAL SUMMARY SHEET ... __ ...... __ •• I.ll'Ie ~d Track ••• _::::_.~. MI. 

and in Paoific Grove To • __ ••••• _. _ • _ •• _ . - •••• ' •..••••••.• -.-.• Vdluation dS or June 30, ~!)1.4_ 

COl/MY •• _ •• _ •••• • ___ !~.;:~.~_;-.~l .... ___ ... 

CI ... , P'orm' I.C.C., 
No. No. A<let. , No. 

C"A5S!S 

<40 

14-

1150 

16 

10 

11 

1~ 

3 

4 

5 

G 

7 

8 

a 
9 

10 

" 

,:) 

17' '10 '15 

18 ,17 15 

37 

.38 
3~ 

41 

19 

111 

, 3~ 
, 3~ 

37 
3a 

16 

1G 

1:-
''7 
13 

'0 

, 30 

3~ 

'33 

r;:ngln.orlng 

~Ight of way (Franc.b.1see) 
Otner IAl'ld IIled 11'1 electric ry. operatlonl 

, Cradlng 

Dall .. t 

Tlu 

I'< a II, 
T"Rck fllRtel'llngl and Jolntl 

SPllclal work 
FI'O\lI and .wltchoe 

U ndergroll"d co".tructlon 
Paving 

Trackl~ylng "nd 8u"f,,~jng 

, "oaowllY to(\ln 
Tunnell 

ElevatOd .tructures "lid fOllndlltlonl 

St",,1 bridge. "nd trll •• a. 

PII" and frl,"'Ie ere.tlclI 

CulvO~1 

"'''1'10116 and cattle guard. 

. el'Olilng' o1nd "gnl 

Intllrlocklng plante 

Sign. I apparatlll 
Telegraph ol"d telepl,ol1e "nes 

Pol". and flxturel 

Undllrg"ollnd eondultl 
Tral'llmlnlon ,yato"., 

Clltrlblltlon IYlte"., 

OAm8, cllnlli. and pipe Iinel 

Powe,. pl.."t blJlldln". 

SlIo·'tatlon Ollllding. 

Ollner" I 01Tlce bulldlngl 
Shop. and c_r lIouee, 

Statlol'll lind waiting room. 

Milcelillneoul bulldll'lgl 

OOCKI and wh,rvOl 

. F'owor pl:lnt OQulpment 
Sub-.tatlol'l equlp",,,n( 

ShOp eqllipmol'lt 
Park and resort property 

COlt 01 rOo1d pl/rell .. "d 

, InJurloa and dllmAg.1 
ClirR 

F,'.lght train earl 

St"o1m locomotlv". 
Eloctrlc locomotive. 

E;lectrlc eqllipment of c",.s 

Othor rail e<lulpmlll'lt 

MI"celianool.ll equipment 

L.aw exp"n ... 

Tax"l 

Int.r"lt 

: Store. and 'lIppl/e. on nIJl'ld fo~ II'. 11'1 CallT. 
C:;~ANI:> TOTAl. 

: Avo,.age pll~ mlill for main track 

01"1101 NAI. 
COST 

Yard Trackl, Siding" etc., ._._ ••• !.g~ .... MI. 

Total ._ •••• __ ._._. __ •••••• _ •• ___ ~!.~;_ ... MI. 

Fle:F'ROOUCTION COl'ld. ~ 
VAf.\J! : per ct. , 

4460) 100 
530! -: 100 

, 
6433:-
286'1;-
9951,-

l'l402; -
41731-
294~-

1409: - ' 

13673:-
8113:-

235! 29: 

, 
100! 
100i 

67: 
62[ 
62: 
85: 
62: 

I 

83: 
67: 

60: 

31:-· 90: 

397 -
U80 -

67l0'-

185~53! 
50: -

12183 :87· 
4810: .' 

66, 

soi 
60! 

606: -,100: 
l6071: . 58: 

l0980 : - 64: i 

555 ,50,100 
" , 
, , 

892 :.-
584 ;-

2467 
3'1'14 ' 

, , ' 

PRI!.S!NT 
VAL.IJI 

5433: -
286'1i -
6696! 

10720:-
26951 .. 
250:-
8'13) ... 

11367: 
5436! 
18S! 23 , 

54 :-

28: -, 

199;· 
611:-

43SS: -

921;9;74 
4057,57 

606:-
9381 1-

'1002:. 
555.SO 

892:· 
584·· 

2467!-
3'1741. 

,,- '. - .-,,", .q,. \' ,.'"nII t"'~': .... '>1 ...... , ...... r>' ..... , ~'A, .. .-'V'\.·.'a ... l,' .,.,! •.. ,.-- '''' 

94177 '69. 75' 
27606 :50; 61: 
8323-:100 

70187 \96 .. · 
16938[50 

8323! 



l'!onterey and. Pac 1£ic Grove Ry. co ....... Owning Comllany •. _____ . __ . _ ._ ... __ .... __ .. _. ~~i)mltted with \':"port Of •••••• ___ ._. ____ •••• _ •• 
Same rO.RM NO~~4'J. 

Oporatlno Company -··hti;:;--L1ne---- CAlifORNIA RA!lROAD COMMISSION 
OperatlrlO OI_I,lon ••••• __ ._ •• _ •••• _. ____ ••••• _. 

H. G. Weeks 
Oate ~Oml)lled ._Al'l.".1.l..l.8.:t.b.. ___ . 1Q1p.6_. 

Same i'MYSICAl VALUATION or maRIC RAILROADS 
V:\IUltlon Unit ••••••• _ •••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• Main 5.69 __ • __ .. _. __ ._ I-Ine 1at Tracie _________ ._._. MI. 

From •• a:o.d...,1n .. Mo_n:t.~~~~ ... ____ ._._. f!NAl SUMMARY SNEET __ •••• ___ ._._. I-Ine ~d T~.cle ,. __ ._ ••• _ •••• MI. 

and in Pacific Grove To ,._._, _. __ •.• ___ ._ ••.•• _ .•••••• _____ ._. ___ • __ _ Valuation as of June 30. 191 ..... 
count)' __ •• _. __ ••• ~C?~~~~.~.y. ...... ___ .... _ 

CI -.. "o"m. 1.e.C. NO. r NO. ~c~~' CI-ASSI!:S 

4 

" 6 

'1 

" !). 

10 

" 

3 

" !I 

G 
'1 

a 
:l 

10 
11 

13 

14 ,,, 

100 
11.\ i 1t1 
,,. 10 

13 '1 
111 18 

20 ,Ij 

:1 . 20 

33 

34 

311 

36 

31 
3S 

44 40 

~ '41 

46 4~ 

enolneerlno 

2 RIOM of way (Franchises) 
:I Othor land u."d In "1,,ct.l\; r)" opol'.tlon" 

" ¢radlng 
~ 'ElIlIIOl't 

,. , R~lIa 

'1 ' T~ACIe futenlnga jand Joint. 

S Spoclal worK 

o . Froga ~nd switches 

~ 

10 

" 12 

'3 
1" 
1~ 

'5 
1~ 

16 

1G ,,. 
17 

1U 

10 

20 

24 

28 

30 
31 

::7 
38 
30 

40 

43 

44 

"1 

· Unde~ground conatructlon 

Pn ... lng 

· Tr~~l.la)'lnQ "n,i lurfJclng 

· ~o~dw"y \001& 

Tunnoll 

.:1 ..... tod .tructurq. and foundations 

, Steel b~ldg'l "nd tru •• os 

Plio :lnd 1r ...... a trctatlas 

· C~I ... erts 

ftoncel And cattle OUllrdl 

Cro •• lrlOS and Ilgn' 

· I nterlockl ng plant. 

Slonal apPQ~.tu. 

ToloO~ilph lind telephon. linen 

POlos jand fixturfll 

I Underground condu It, 

· T~an.ml.alon .yatem 

Clltrl butlon o)'ltom 

Oilm., COIIHIII lind pipit linoa 

· Pow~r pl:lnt building. 

:;ub'l~tlon bulldlngl 

C.nor,,1 o~ce bulldlngl 

Snope lind c"r houo". 

Statlonl lind waiting room. 

, MllI4:ollaneoul bulldlnOI 

001;1(1 lind wha!"V1II 

I"owor plAnt oqulpmont 
::'ub-atatlon equipment 

ChOp equillmol'lt 
ParK and rosort property 

· Cost Of rond purchued 

InJurlaa .. nd damage. 
C.ra 

ftralght trllin Cjar. 

· Stf'am locomotl ... CII 

· .electric locomotlvoa 

, Electric eq~l:pmltnt of ca~B 

Otho~ rail equlpmont 

M Ilcolilinoou& .ql,llpmer\t 

I-,w exponatro 

Taxeo 

M IlI4:elll1 MOU' 

IntoNlt 

CrRANC TOTAl. 
, Average Ptl~ mile for main tracle 

• or, _,', ,.." ....... i.~','~ ._ .• ,.. •. '" r , .. ~ .... ,'" ,orr,', .. ",.., ,-,f' ..• ....-..-.,_' ... , ... ,.' n,," • - •• 

Total, "Road," I,C,C, Account, 1-34 (Ine,) 

Total, "t.:Qulpment," " 
Total, "Cranoral," 

315-30 .. 

4C-rI4 " 

Total, Non·Opo~lltlva Property ("ot Irlcluded In abovo tO~II) 

OfillQINAI. 
COST 

VMd "~OlCl<., Sldlngl, etc., ••• ___ •• !.~ ____ MI. 

5.91 Total ••• __ •• __ •• _. __ •• __ •• _PP •• ____ •• _______ MI. 

RItF>~OCUCTION 
VAI-Ue: 

cond, 
pel' ct • 

4460 ; 
2563: 

• 100: 
,100' 

I 

5433 [ 
286'1 : 
9951: 

1'1402, . 
4173; 

294: 
1409· 

, 
I 

13673i 
8113; , 

235 !29, 

, 
90; 

39'1; 
1180: , 

, 
6'110 : 

185 ;53: 50' " 

12183 ~87: 
48l0: 

606 ; 
160'11: 

I 

100! 
100: 

6'1: 
62: 
62: 
86: 
62: 

80 i 

60, 

100 
58; 

10980: 64: 
555;50'100' 

1 
892: ,lOa; 
5S4; : 100 [ 

616'1: :100: 
3885' '100' 
116'1i80'lOO: 

137108199: '15; 

,:>1't1!;611tNT 
VAI.UE 

4460 1 

2663 

5433 
2867, 
6696i 

107201 
1695: 110: 

8'13: 

199; 
6ll! 

, 
44'15i 

9259:'1-' 
4057;5'1 

606: 
9381; 

7002! 
55.5: 50. 

. ,-" ~2:'09,6~;-"_~~-,,,..!5.~"n"'""'" ".""C;J\,J~","",,._ 
96210'69; 75: 
27606[50: 61: 
12134: '100: 


